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the national Indoor track record
tor the quarter-mile, Dole would
Spend 39 months In the hospital,
fighting for his Ute and then fight·
tng to rebuild IL
He lost a kidney, most of the use
cir bls . rlgbt
and ·. some of the
feellng·ln bls lett. Getting drelllled
tit the mornt~ -- buttoning ·a
Sblrt, ulr'eading' ,cuff links, tYing a
Oe - can take blm an hour. The
devastation to his body forced
Dole to give up tits dreams or becoming a doctor - but that was
one or the few concessions he
would allow.
"1 don't have to stop myself
from offering to help: He makes
me forget be might need help,"
bls
Sec·

ann

ago, sbe recalled, "I
asked
to bang a picture In the
living room. He just laughed at me
and said, 'How·r "
ln Washington, where be and
"Liddy" are the city's premier
power couple those who know blm
now find It easy to forget the way
he has built - and rebuilt - bls
political career over two turbulent
decades.
He arrived In the Senate In 1968
as a vociferous defender of newly
elected President Nixon and
worked his way up to the chair·
manshlp or the Republican Party
just before the Watergate
break-ln. In 1974, he came close
- within I percent - of losing his
Senate seat In Kansas to Democrat
Bill Roy.
In 1976, as Ford's vice presideD·
tlal candidate, Dole's slashing, par·
tlsan attacks on Democrats Jimmy
Carter and Walter Mandate
earned him the label of bls party's
"hatchet man": Some blamed the
defeat ot the GOP ticket In part on
the furor over Dole's assertion,
during a televised debate with
Mondale, that every war In the
20th century bad been a "Demo- · ·
cratic war."
But since then, Dole's pertor·
mance as chairman ·or the Senate
Finance Committee, beginning In
1981, and as Senate Republican
leader, since late 1984, bas been
widely praised by both Republi·
cans a nd Democrats.
"HE DOESN'T use head·knock·
ing tactics to get bills passed, be·
cause he's so good at putting all
the little pieces together beforehand to make sure people are happy," said Sen. Thad Cochran, R·
Miss. "It's so effective, and be's so
brilliant at It, sometimes guys are
surprised just wbat all they agreed
to support."
This new appraisal has given
rise among some critics to a theory that there is a "new Bob
Dole," that the bitter partisan bas
mellowed - personally and poilU·
cally - as a result or bts second
marriage, to Liddy, In 1976.
But those who have known blm
the longest say there's still only
one Bob Dole, the competitor who
gels back on bls feet as fast as be
can.
" Bob once told me that he lost
. to years of his life because or bls
Injuries, and he was going to get
.them back. That's what he Is doing
now, every minute. every hour.
he's catching up," says Dole's
brother, Kenneth.
The force of Dole's slngte:mtnd·
ed drive Is sometimes obscured by
his banter and self..teprecatlng
quips. "I wanted to run for presl·
dent In 1980 In the worst way and 1 did," Is a favorite one-liner.
But bls determination to get somewhere, to make up for lost lime,
has often swept everything before
it.

BY HIS own admission, Dole's
first marriage was a casualty of
tbat drive. His wife, Phyllis, told
reporters In 1972 that ber fresh·
man senator-husband bad been
·home for supper with ber and
their daughter, Robin, only twice
that year before be walked In and
announced, "I want out."
At the· office, Dole can be a
demanding
taskmaster
wbo
stretches the workday Into the
night and Into weekends. One for·
mer Capitol Hill aide describes a
~lint with Dole as "a year In the
·bathtub with •Jaws.' " Another recounts how be submitted memos
written on a half sheet of paper so
that Dole wouldn't rail about wast·
ed lime.
And always, they say, Dole's at·
tentlon Is focused on future bat·
lies, not past failures. Even when
the favored Ford·Dole ticket was
beaten by Carter-Mondale, the
Kansan barely missed a beat.
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to one of the moat poWertul ·
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"The morning after 1976, Dole
called a meeting In bls apart·
ment," recalls Dave Owen, wbo
bas worked In all Dole's cam·
palgns. "No apologies. No self·plly.
He just said, 'Well, what does the
next (Senate) election look like?'
"He doesn't have lime to dwell
on dlsappolntmenls. Arter you
work with him, you realize there·
Is no one he'll demand more from
or push harder than himself."
But there's a human side or
Dole as well, one that contrasts
sharply with his tough reputation.
For example, Dole broke down
In tears on a summer day In 1976
wben be returned to thank the
townspeople of Russell after Ford
chose him as bls running mate.
AND WHILE Dole Is a tireless
campaigner - "When I get to the
last clean shirt In my suitcase, I
know It Is time to go bome,'' be
jokes - and almost never takes a
Saturday off, he spent bls 63rd
birthday In July with his wife glv·
lng a party for 40 residents of
Sarah's Circle, a Washington pro)·
eel tor the low-Income elderly. He
instructed bls staff not to publicize
the event.
He also has sought Utile public·
tty for the Dole Foundation tor
Employment of Persons With Disabilities. which raised more than
Sl.2 million last year and which
be created after encountering two
handicapped teenagers waiting
outside a meeting with Kansas
bankers a few years ago. Recalls
Elizabeth Dole: "He came home
and sat on the bed with tears In
his eyes and told me be bad to do
something. And be didn't stop: In a
few weeks, be bad the program
organized."
Sbe adds: "People describe him
as tough, but they are talking
about an Inner strength be · built
up. He doesn't talk much about
that. He doesn't cbew on things or
unload on people.
"BUT WHEN be was In the hospital, be faced the fact that nobody could do It for him, he bad to
go on with life. That's given blm a
tremendous strength."
Another longllme adviser says:
"Bob Dole never got a break In bls
lite or asked for one - so be
doesn't tolerate demands from
others easily. But the same ~ri·
ence gave him tremendous com·
passion for anyone wbo really
struggles - and be will go all-out
for those people."
Most or the lime, however, It Is
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the driven Bob Dole who Is on
public display. Senate colleagues
may praise him as a brilliant strat·
eglst, but they also note that Dote
Is not much given to cloakroom
pbllosopblzlng or personal revels·
lions. "You don't sit around the
old cracker barrel wllb Bob Dole,"
says Sen. John Danforth, R·Mo.
And sometimes, Dole's prickll~r
quatllles can Irritate - even those
who have signed on to bls presl·
denllal campaign.
"He frustrates me. Somellmes, I
just want to kick bim In the Shins,"
says Republican Sen. Nancy Kassebaum of Wichita, daughter of
Alf Landon, the only native Kan·
san ever to win the party's 'lloml·
nation for president. "But be
would make a good president. He
could make a great president."

for ...!!IY_~nts, but they himself• .Atltir nve months, doctors
emct liliii 1orfUrtber ther·
didn't talk about it., My mother
always said, 'There' Is no such' apy tO Batlle' cfeek, Mich.
But there be developed blood
wo.;d as can't.' "
After lettering In football, bas- clots In bls lungs. For three
months, be slid In and out or reketball and track In high school,
Dole entered the University or . ver. Doctors said be would die Kansall a5 a premedical student. but lll!ke!l Doi!!'S parents tO sign a
Late'r · be would confess be was release so be could receive an exmore Interested In sports than · perlniental drug called streptomy·
grades:· He bad a· "C' average, but cln. It worked, but Dole bad lost
played football and basketball and att the pbyslcal skills that bls ther·
apy bad rebuiiL
ran track.
D.lle · says thai WBS · his darkest
In 1943, Dole quit KU and enlist·
.
ed In the Army. After orncer Can- period. .
" You go through a period ask·
didate School at Fort Benning. Ga.,
lng, 'Why me? Why did this hapb_e was sent to Rome as a pool
pen to me out of all the millions of
officer, waiting to replace otrlcers
people In the war?' " Dole says.
In the field. .
"You· can become a professional
In February 1945, be was aspatient You don't want to go out;
signed to "l" Company, 3rd Balta!·
you don't want to leave the bospl·
ion, 85th Mountain Division, an
The passenger trains from Kan· elite corps that trained to fight In
tal wbere you are protected.
sas City and Denver once roared winter weather or mountainous
"But you force yourself out. You
across the prairie through Russell terrain. Many of Its members
find out you bad the strength, the
at 3 a.m. every day. "Almost ev· came from Ivy League schools.
faith. And If you get discouraged,
eryone grew up on the wrong sides
Less than six weeks later, on you look around.
of the tracks - either coming or April 14, "Operation Craftsman"
"'NCE J was joking with an·
going - and nobody knew It," was launched ... against German other patient about the cold
says Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., forces In Italy. Seconil Lieutenant weapter; 1Uld I said, 'Boy, this
who also grew up In the small Dole was ordered· to take Hill 913 weather freezes your feel' He just
western Kansas town of 6,000 peo- In northern Italy's Po Valley.
tapped his legs. and I loof!e.d !town
ple.
Dole was leading a squad of and ·saw be didn't have any feet.''
"The reality of Russell Is that ll men over the top or a ravine and
After be was released from the
wasn't big, but It was highly com· up to the bill·under heavy Shelling V.A. hospitals, Dole still hoped be
petltlve," says Specter. "There and machine-gun fire when his ra· could regain full use of bls arms.
was a lot of pride In the town, In dtoman was bit. The rest or the When folks back In Russell
the high school. You got a drive to squad scrambled Into shell boles; learned thaUbere was a surseon
be the best In whatever you did."
Dole crawled out to pull the radio- . In Chicago wllo CoUld operate on
Bob Dole was born In 1924 In a
him, they . _!llaged a tund·ralslng
man out of the fire.
two-room bOuse close to the
According to medical records. drive to pay . bls expenses.
tracks, the oldeSt or four children. no one Is sure If It was a mortar
Dole recalls his series or oper·
His father, Doran, bad come back shell or a ·bullet that blew apart ations In Chicago In 1947 as bls
from World War I to run the White
Dole's right shoulder: A fellow sol· final break with any dreams or
Front Cafe. When that failed, be dler remembers only dipping a complete recovery.
turned to running a creamery op- finger In Dole's blood to put an
"l don't tblnk J understood the
eration and later a grain elevator. "M" on his forehead - a signal to medical realities - you keep baY·
His mother, Blna, drove out to the medical corpsmen thai the lng one test after another, and you
farmhouses to sell Singer sewing lieutenant bad been given mor· keep !)oping you will be all right,"
Dole said. ''The doctor was a big
machines.
pblne.
All the Dole cblldnm did chores
tnnuence. He told me It wasn't
IT
WAS
nine
hours
before
Dole
and shared a newspaper route. By
going to happen. And be told me
arrived
by
litter
at
an
evacuallon
age 12, Dole went to· work as a
to race It and go on."
soda jerk In DaW90n's Drugstore. hospital, his arms and lep Para·
lyzed.
With
no
feeling
In
bls
arms.
Still, the Depression years were
Once Bob Dote realized be
tough ones: One year, the entire Dole thought be bad lost them.
Recovery was painfully slow would not run track aaatn. be
family was forced to move Into
the basement or their home on once Dole returned to the States. raced to catch up etsewbere.
After marrying Phyllis Holden,
Maple street so the top noors According to medical records, be
could be rented to oil field work· weighed 186 pounds when be ten a physical therapist he'd met dur·
ers In order to meet mortgage Fort Benning wilen Dole was lng bls stay In Michigan, Dole enbrought home to a Veterans Ad· rolled at Washburn University In
payments.
ministration hospital In ·Topeka In Topeka. He IUJ&ed a huge tape
"I WAS so embarrassed I didn't
June 1945, be weighed 120 pounds recorder to class for lectures and · tall&ht himself to write left·
want to go to SChool," recalls Ken·
- Including bls cast.
netb Dole, who deals In oil and gas
Slowly, Dole relearned how to banded so be could traliscrlbe the
leases In Russell. "I know It was · walk, to move bls lett arm, to feed notes at nlghl
.Jo~~ .
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While still In taw school at
Washburn In 1950, he ran for lipc1
won a seat representing RIISIII!ll Jn.
the House. There, he qulctmr
made a mark as a brash tresllmlti
unafraid to take on his elders: .. ·
"One day when an older me!Q;
ber was going on and on, Bob jllst
jumped up and told the guy ott·,;:.:
bad,'' recalls Bill Fribley, whO
next to Dole and Is now a Creltlll!e
businessman. "Or course. ·BOb '.was
· exactly righl , And after; (M!!)ple
knew that when Bob Dole
to
the podium, you watched tO
wbal woUld l!Bppen."
· ·
BACK IN Russell In 1952, QOie
was elec:ted county attorney ::....;
and · re-elected three times. : ln
1960, he won election to CongresS.
Seven years later, wben SeD.
Frank Carlson, R·Kan., announced
his rellrement plans, Dole wiis
ready, and won the seat handily,
· Almost as soon as be waui~
onto the Senate noor, Dole be'~
fasbloning a national pollllcal Ca·
reer for himself, traveling around
the country on behalf of the party
and winning election as GOP national chairman In 1972.
After bote's 1972 divorce, however, his tireless scbedule was Interrupted by a meeting wtth thenFederal ·· ·Trade Commissioner
Elizabeth Hanford, wbo came to
bls office to lobby him on an Issue.
Theirs was a slow courtship, partly
because or his worry about their
13-year age difference: Sbe was
36, be was 49. "He called me three
tinies before be finally asked me
to dinner," says Elizabeth Dole, "I
guess be was sby, but It was kind
of cute."
They married In 1975, less than
a year before Dole was selected ail
Ford's vice presidential running
mate. Elizabeth Dole resigned ber
job In order to campaign, and ~
qUickly became a .valued advise~.
Before the debate with Mondale,
she was the
whO prepped ber
husband In a llauston hotel rooni.
The Dotes. are a c1011e teanl.
They ex~"IJI!one calls durina
eacb woriujily: ·When sbe travelS,
sbe says Dote Calls her starr wrp
make sure I'm not on a singleengine plane - be always tnslslil
on a doub!Hnglne plane" for

eat

went

*

one

sat~

reasons.

·

Yet after the 1976 defeat, Ellzli·
beth Dole says ber husband never
dlscusled bls disappointment wi!JI
ber - only bls determlnallon to
run again.
·
"He thanked me, and told me :r
was a greilt help," sbe says. "Apd
be went liack to work."
·

